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Duel with Six Shooters.

Tiuckee Ciiy, Nevada, Soptenibcr 8.

Andy Fugot a carpenter, and Jack White,
a miner, fought a dnel night before last
with A feud had .existed
between the men for somo time nod a few
days ago when thoy met on' the dopot
grounds Fugot said, "We might as woll

settle our trouble here." Tho men then
separated, with the understand inp; that
they would light the first time they met.
Night beforo last tho men again met on
the corner of Main street and a little alley
running up into the Chinese quarter. They
had no sooner recognized each other than
tho battlo began.

The firing was very rapid; so rapid, In-

deed, that many who heard it thought that
more than two men were engaged in the
shooting. Tho majority of those who were
in the neighborhood when the shooting be-

gan ran away as fast as their legs would
carry them, but two or three men, who
sought shelter in the iron doorways of
BuskUalter'B store, stood their ground and
witnosscd the whole battle. White fell
first, and, striking on tho edge of the side-

walk, rolled into a gutter about eighteen
inches in depth. Fugot fell about the
same time, seemingly from tho effect of
White's last shot, rolling in the same gut-to- r

in which White was lying, and at no
great distance from him. Between the
two men lay a bundle of gunny sacks,
owing to which they were unable to see
each other. Fuget began to crawl toward
White, who lay iu tho gutter unable to
rise. lie dragged himself along the gutter
until he reached tho gunny sacks. lie
climbed up on these until he could soe his
mortal enemy, and then fired at him his
two remaining shots. White aroused him-
self, and by great eflort raised his pistol
and fired his last shot, which rolled Fuget
from his position on tho sacks, and ended
the dosperato and bloody fight.

When the firing ceased and only groans
were to be heard, tho citizens rapidly col-

lected, and soon a great crowd was on the
bloody battlo field. The bleeding and
groaning men were carried to where they
could be cared for. Fugot, however,
needed but littlo care, as he was dying
when taken up, and lived loss than ton
minute?. The shot which proved fatal
struck him in tho loft groin, severing a
large artery. lie bled frightfully. White's
wounds were three in number, and of such
a nature that they must necessarily be fatal.

A Georgia Tragedy.
The particulars of a horrible affair,

which resulted in the death of a teacher,
and a young man, a pupil, in Banks
county, Georgia, August 28, aro given by
the Atlanta, Herald. The teacher was
Air. Alfred Alexander, nged forty years,
and the student, Mr. John II. Moss, aged
about twenty-on- e. Tho wife of the teach-
er was accustomed to observed the deport-
ment of tho pupils, and when they were
guilty of any breach of decorum, to report
them to her husband for reproof or other

' punishment.
She reported young Moss, who denied

the charge mado by her, and this led to
an animated and angry dispute. Alex-
ander became enragod at tho young man
for the part taken by him in the contro-
versy, and advancing toward Moss, drew
a knife and stabbed him in the breast.
Moes thereupon plunged a dagger into
Alexander's heart, who fell fatally wound-
ed. Moss turned to leave, but Mrs. Alex
ander, who was at the side of her husband,
wrung the knife from his hand, and ad-

ministered oue or two severe cuts to Moss
in the back, near the region of the spine.

The result was that both lay mortally
wounded on the scene of the contlict, and
expired in a short time, the one within
three minutes of the other. It is not defin
itely known whether Moss died from the
wound received from the wife or hus
band, as all were eevere, and reasonably
sufficient to produce death. The school and
community were thrown into consternation
and excitement over the affair.

Shipwreck on Lake Michigan.
On the 15th Inst, the propeller Ironsides,

of tho Enclcmau line, connecting with the
Detroit and Milwaukee railway, and one
or the largest steamers on the lakes, found-
ered and sunk soveu miles off of Uiand
Haven.

Her signal of distress was hoisted at 0
o'clock in tho morning, but so terrible was
the sea and so heavy the wind that no as-
sistance could reach her. She labored in
a trough of the sea from about half past
eignt until the time she sunk.

The passengers aud craw prepared boats
to leave her at about half past ton o'clock,
and the last boat left at half past eleven.
When the last boat had got about a quarter
of a mile from her she went down.

There were five boats, filled with crews
and passengers. One boat, containing five
men aud four women, capsized, and only
one man reached the shore.

Four boats havn.rca:hcd the shore up to
this time. One man containing Captain
Bwnetman and wife and four passengers
has not yet Lieu heard from. It is feared
(hey are among the lost.

Thirty-tw- o persons' are known to have
beon saved and fourteen bodies have been
recovered. One at tho bodies recovered
was that of a little boy about six year of
age, probably the son of Mrs. Vantinan, of
Milwaukee.

There were forty-nin- e persons on board,
of whom nineteen vet pawungeii.

$lje Wants, Mm JUloonifUIi, flta.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAP OLIO
is a substitute for Soap for nil Household
purposes, except washing clothes.

SAP OLIO
for Cleaning your House will save the labor
of one cleaner, (.live It a trial.

SAP O L I O
for Windows Is bctrerthan Whiting or Wa
ter. Mo removing curtalus aud carpets.

S A POL I O
cleans Paint and Wood, In fact, the entire
house, lietter than Soap. No slopping.
Haves labor. You can't afford to bo with-
out it.

S A P O L I O
for Scouring Knives Is better and cleaner
than Until Brick. Will not scratch.

SAPOLIO
Isbetterthan Soap and Sand for polishing
Tinware, Brightens w ithout scratching.

SAP OLIO
Polishes Brass aud Copper utensils better
than Acid or Oil uud Rotten Stone.

S A P O L I O
for AVashlng Dishes and Glassware is In-

valuable. Cheaper than Soap.

S A P O L I O
removes Stains from Marble Mantels. Ta-
bbies and Statuary, from
Walls, and from (Jhlua and Porcelain.

S A P O L I O
removes Stains and Cirease from Carpels
und other woven labllcs.

There Is no one article known that will
do eo many kinds of work and do it so
well as Sapolio. Try It.

HAND SAPOLIO
a new and wonderfully effective
Toilet Soap, having no ciual in this
country or abroad.

HAND SAPOLIO
as an article for the Bath, "reaches
the foundation" of all dirt opens
the pores and gives a healthy u

aud brilliant tint to the skin.

HAND SAPOLIO
Cleanses and Beautifies the Skin,
instantly removing any stain or
blemish from both hands and face.

hand SAPOLIO
Is without a rival In the world for
curing or preventing roughness
and chapping of ei titer hands or face

HAND S A P ( ; L I 0
removes Tar, Pitch, Iron or Ink
Stains and Urease : for workers In
Machine Shops, Mines, &'., Is In-

valuable. For making the Skin
White uud Soft, and giving to it a
"bloom of beauty," It is unsur-
passed by any Cosmetic known.

HAND SAPOLIOcosts 10 to IS cents per cake, nnd
everybody should have It. You
like it.

DOX'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS !

BUY it oftour Merchant if lie hat it or
wlii procure it for yon. Jf not, then write for
our Pamphlet, "All about Sajxtlio," and it will
oe mauca juir.t;!

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
20 PARK PLACE, N. Y. 7 .V.lyeow

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be tho most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for tho relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to tho public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, - Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho causo
behind, as is tho caso with
most preparations, but it.
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho causo of
tho complaint.

PH8PABED nr
BETH W, FOWLS & B0N8, Boston, Vui,.

And told by Druggist and Dealers gonerally, '
ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTINGNeatlyexecutedai the BloouiDeld Timet
bieaffl Job Olllce.

(J.IJ1I

ATTRACTIVE I NEAT 1 SUBSTANTIAL!

Fall Styles Ready!
MEN'S
YOUTH'S

BOfS

flS4 Purchasers of Good Clothing are

DCmhflhHChineri tosuPPly tneir wants for the Fall and
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NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
In the Spacious Salesrooms of Oak Hall.
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CLOTHING

OAK HALL, ittenfor- -

The Largest Clothing House in America.

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,
Philadelphia.

Hew Advertisements.

BALL SCALES!
MARYANERTH, DERR

GK1ER. known

'The Scale Company,"
large supply Buov's Patent

UUUNTKU BCAliE, simplest, Cheap,
Conuter market.

Scales, Agencies Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Jersey. Delaware Maryland, ad-
dress Company," Pottsvllle,
Schuylkill county,

Scales Agencies County, ap-
ply undersigned, where

examined

RRO.,
Newport, Perry

FRANK MOKTIMEK,
lilooinllcld, Perry co.,Fa.

Valuable Heal Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

undersigned prlvato de-
sirable situate Spring township, Perry
county, adjoining Thudium,
Boyer others, containing

ACHEsi
about cleared, e

timber, Chest-
nut. Improvements consist

TWO STORY WEATHEHBOARDED

Dwelling House,
And Good Hank Iturn,

manner There never-fallin-

There ex-
cellent ORCHARDS farm, variety

quarter miles
Grove, Long's (lap Road, known

Adams, deo'd.
further Information, address Exec-

utor, JOHN KIBKR,
Mochauicsburg, Cumberland

April 1873.4m

The Best the Cheapest

TIIE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGEH MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MAU111JNE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
fPHB RINGER 8EWINO MACHINR

known necessary mention
MANY GOOD (QUALITIES!

Every knowledge Sewing
Machines knows

EVERY KIND WORK

Superior Manner.
Machine easily order: easily op-

erated, acknowledged

The Best Machine in the World
Persons wanting Hewing Machine should ex-

amine Singer, before purchasing. They
buught

Moist jLIIicral Tonus

NEW BI.OOMFIEI.D, PA.,

General Agent Perry County,

following Local Agents
terms:

KEIM,
Newport,

LONO,
Agent Butlalo township, vicinity.

Dissolution p.

NOTICE hereby given
existing under-

signed, under hough. Snyder
dissolved inutunl consent.

found Hough,
given accounts settled within

thirty days
ROUGH,

HNYDKH,
ROUGH.

Newport, Aug.,
business heretofore conducted Kniigh,

cojiiiuueu sunscriuers.
ROUGH,

IVULOll.

Why not have Beautiful Complexion!
1MNOIKU

CHAPPED HANDSoii ROUCH 8KIN?
agreeable eltoctual

REMEDY CAN OBTAINED

U81NO WRIOIIT'8
ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET."

Druggists Dealers Toilet Articles.

Prices Remarkably l '
Samples, with Easy,
for Self-Meas- ur

1

J sent to any address

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical sad Medical Science.

Wm
Dr. JE. F. GARVIN'S

SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR
or

FIRST AND ONf.Y SOLUTION ever mart
In one mixture of AM, THE TWELVK
valuable activo principals of tho well known,
curative agent,

3?INI3 TREE TA.lt,
TJNEQUALED In '.Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and consumption.
COIIES WITHOUT FAITj

is rcmarkab'v pfticaoious in nil
1USEA6ES Of THE! BLOOD.

Including Scrofula and Eruptions of the akin.
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
Jdcart Disease, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I
ALSO, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
Tor INHALATION, without application of
llHAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery,
us the whole apparatus can be carried in the vest
pocket, readv at any time for tho most elluctual
and positively curuiivo use in
All Disease! of tho NOSE, THROAT

aud LVfiUH.
THE COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use In connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
ii a combination of the TWO most valuable
ALTERATIVE Medicines known in the Pro
ft'saion, and renders this Fill without exception
the very bout over ottered.

d COMPOUND ETmR of

U without doubt tlio Best remedy known in.
casca of
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It is a Bpeoifle for such diseases, and should ba
kept in the household of every lamily, especially
during those months iu which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
reliable to prevail. A small quantity taken

daily will prfvent contracUug these terrible,
diseases.

Solution and Compound Elixir, ,1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, $3.00 pur Box
Tar and Mandrake Fills, SOcts per box.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE CURESto your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE & CO.,
SOIiU fEOPBIETOaa,

19K-7- th Avenue, Hew I'orA,
M-- Sold b all Druggist.

t3T For 8nlo by F. MORTIMER, New Bloom-Held- ,

Pa., und Druggists generally.

VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private sale his val-
uable farm situate In Juniata township. Perry co.,
Pa., adjoining lands of Ueorge Tizell, George
Ickes and others, containing

Ol ACRES,
of Red Slate land, about 75 Acres aro cleared, and
In a high state of cultivation. The balance is
well set with timber.

The Improvement are a good two story Log
and Weatherboiuiled

DWELLING HOUSE,M LARGE RANK BARN,
TENANT HOUSE, CARHIAGU IIO!!S12. NEW

HOG PEN and WOOD HOUSE.
There Is also a Well of good water near thehouse.
There are also TWO GOOD APPLE OltfU-AltlJSo-

tills farm, Willi a variety of other fruittrees. 1 ills property Is near the village ol Markle-vill- e
In a good neighborhood.

Any person desiring to purchase a home, should
'"'0'w"'ly ue""e making a llmil Invest.moiit

Vtii"7hm Payments, K.oon mi the 1st ofApril, 184. at which time a deed will be delivered,
and possession glveu. The balance to he paid In
threee.iuul aniiiiiil payments, with Interest, lobesecured by Judgment bomls. .,

sr Call on or add l ess ' .

J At Oil KLINE. '
Maiklevllle, Perry co., Pa.,

' OH
LEWIS POTTER.

New Blooinlteld, Perry CO., Ta.

RAILROADS.
iu:aiiu iMir-icoi- i.

,
: j SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. ,

Monday, Auguat 4lli, 1873.
Tralnsleave Harrlshurg for New York, asfollows i

At6.3oandg.10rA. af., and 2.(j0, p. connecting
with trains on the I'ennsylviinia Knilroad, andarriving at New York at 12:35 8.60, aud 9:46 p.
m., respectively.

Returning: Leave Nrw York at 9.00 a. m., 12.M
nnd 5.30 p. in., rhlladolphla at 7.30, 9.16 a. in., and
3.30 p. m.

Leave Hairlsburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Tama-qu-

Mlnersvllle, Ashland, Hhumokln, Allentown
nnd Philadelphia at 6.30 and 8.10a.m., 2.01) and
4.05 p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4.05 p. m., train connecting for Phil-
adelphia, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Potts,
ville, Hcliuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Railroad leave Uarrlsbi rg
at 3.40 p.m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. Easton and New York at 7.30
and 10.35 a. in., and 4.00 p. m. Upturning, leave
New York at 9.00a. m., 12,50 and 6.3op. m., and
Allentown at 7.21) a. in., 12.25, 2.10, 4.35 and 8.55 p. in.

way rassenper Haiti leaves rnuauuipnia at y.jsu
a. in., connecting at Reading with train on East
Penn'a. Railroad, returning leaves Pottsvllle at
4.35 p. m., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvllle at 0.00, 8.05 and 9.10 a. m ., and
2.30 p.m., Herndon at 10.00 a.m., Shamokln at 6.00
aud 11.02 a. in.. Ashland at 7.18 a. in., and 12. 20p.
m., Mahanoy city at 7.53 am and 12.54 pm.,

5.15,8.85 am and 2.15 p m for Phila-
delphia, New York. Reading, Harrlshurg. &c.

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkilland Susquehanna
Railroad at 8.05 a in for llarrisburg, aud 12.06 a
m., for Pinegrove and Tremont.

Pottsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
vllle at 6:00 a m.. passes Reading at 7.30am ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:10 a in. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 p in., passes Reading
at 7.40p m s arriving at Pottsvllle at 9.20p m.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n
at 8:45 a in, returning, leaves Philadelphia

(Ninth and Ureen.) at 4.30 p m.
Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7:30

am, and 0:15pm; torEplirata, Litlz, Lancaster,
Columbia, tc. ; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
am, and 3.30 pm, aud Columbia at 8.15 am, aud
3.20 p m.

Perklomcn Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 9.00 a m, 2.55 nnd 6.30 p m; return-
ing, leave Green Lane at 6.00 a m. 7.40 a. m., 12.33
and 4.20 p. m., connecting with trains on the
Reading Rail Road.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Pliosnlx-vllle-
9.05 a in, 3:05 and 5:50 p mj returning,

leave Byers at 6.30 a m, 12:40 and 4:20 pui, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colcbrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9:40 a in and 1:05, and 6:20 p m, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 6:60, and 11:25 a in,
aud 3:00 pm, connecting with trains on Heading
Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8:30 am, 2:40 and 6:33 p in, returning, leave
Downl ngtown at 7 :00 a m, 12 :30 and 6 :40 p in, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 8:30 p m., Tbll
delphiaat8:00a m and 3:15 p m, leave Pottsvllle at
8:10 a m, and 2:35 p. in., leave llarrisburg at 6:30
a. m., and 2.00 p.m , leave Allentown at 4.35 and
8:65 p. in. ; leave Reading at 7.40a. m., and 10.15 p.
in., for llarrisburg, at 7:30 a in. for New York,
at 7.40 a. m., for Allentown at 9.40 a. m.,und
4.10 p. m., for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Raggnge checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Huiterintenient

Reading, Pa., August 4th, 1873.

Northern Central Railway.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Through and Direct Route to anil from WatMng
ton, Jialtimore, Klmlra, AVie, Jlujj'ulo.

Jiocliester and Niagara Falls.

AND AFTER SUNDAY, June 29th. 1873,QN trains on the Northern Central Railway
wm run as lollows :

NORTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.80 a.m. llarrisburg, 1.30 p.m.
Wllllamspoit 6.20 p. m., oiarr. at 1 inlra, 10.30pin.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore, 8.1op.ui.arvs.Hnrr!suurg,11.20p.m

FAST LINK.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. in. llarrisburg 4.45 p.m.

Arr.at Wllllamsport 8.30p.m.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. Baltlmorell.55p.m. levs.llarrlsburgS.66a.m.
Anivos at Klmlra 12.05 a. in. arr..Niagaia 8.56 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m., llarrisburg 10.40 a. in

Arrives at Canandalgua at 7.40 p. m.
" Niagara, at 11.46 p. iu.

SOUTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Klmlra 8.45a. ill. Wllllamsport 9..KU. m
Harrisburg 2.10 p. in. Ar.Baltlinoteat6.35p.in

SOUTHERN EXPRESS.
Leaves Canandalgua 7.15 p. in., Elinlra 11.05 p.m.
Wllllamsport 3.l0.am., llarrisburg at 8.56 a. in.

Arrives at Baltimore at 12.26 p.m.
ERIK EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erlo at 9.05 p. m. Wllllamsport at 7.65 a. m.
Lvs. bunbury 9.40 a. in., Ar. Hai rlsbui g 11. ao a.ni

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. llarrisburg 11.60 a.m., Ar.Baltimore 3.00 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
LvsCanaiidagiiall.Soa.m. I Klmlra 1.60 p. m.
" Williumsport 6.16p.m. I Sunbury 6.40 p.m." llarrisburg 11.00 p.m. ar. Baltlmore,2.25 a.m.
For further Information apply at the Ticket

olllce, Pennsylvania Railroad bepot.
A. J. CARSATT,

General Manager.

Pennsylvania It. R. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after June 29th, 1873, Passengei train

will ruu as follows:
WEST.

Pacllle Express. 5.03 A. M. dally.
Way Pass. 9.00 a. at., daily,
Man 2.44 p. m. dally except Sunday.
Mixed 6.36 p.m., dally except Sunday.

EAST.
Harrisburg Accom 12.24 p. at., dally " Sunday
Mail 7.05 p. M., dally except Sunday

' J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On nnd after Sunday, May 25th, 1873, trains

eave Duucauuou, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.37 a. m (Hag) dally.
Way Passenger, 8.26 a. at., dally
Mall, 2.08 p. m dallyexecpt Sunday.
Mixed, 5.58 p. m., dally except Sunday.

EASTWARD.
Ilaris'burg Accom 12.59p.m., dallyexceptSunday
Mall 8.U5i u ..." " "

WM. C. KING, Agent.

Stage Liue Between Newport aud A'cvr
(Jeriiini)totvn.

STAGES leave New Germnntown dally at four
a. in. Landlsburgat 7. 30 a. in. Green-par- k

at 8 a. in. New lilooinllcld at 9K a. in.
Arriving at Newport to oouuect with the Ac-

commodation train East.
Returning leaves Newport on the arrival of the

MailTialnfrom Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. in.
16. RICK, JWrctor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is herehyJ U given, that Letters Testamentary on the
uitate ol Thomas Matlack, lulu ol lmncauuun
iHirough, Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the subscribers, the former residing In
Carroll twp., and the hitter at Duiieanuoii, Perry
county, Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make luunedlule imyinent, and those having
claims will present litem duly authenticated fur
settlement to

HAM URL 11. MATLACK, Carroll twp..
JOSKI'll 11. MATLACK. Duucauuou,

August 2'J, 1873. 0t (Executors.


